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Ti Tttrwrncnvf
Barren truittC. LEASURE

Tho chip John lloscnfeld recently
loft Baltimore for San Francisco with a
cargo of 35&) tons of coal ono of the
largest cargoes that over left Baltimore,

lion. Titos. A. Hendricks is making
speeches in Indiana and beCRing for
Votes. 801110 of his statements justify
tho belief that when his soro too healed
tho dlscaso shifted to his head and that
lio is now seriously threatened with
softening of the brain.

Thomas Adonis Hendricks used to
call Carl Schurz "a, lying Dutchman,"
but Schurs, wo boliovo, forgives it on
tho ground that Hendricks was color
blind. When two such statesmen be
come associated togcthor in tho sacred
causa of reform, littlo personal differ-

ences like calling ono a liar must bo put
away on a shelf.

Tho thirteenth amendment to tho con'
stitution, abolishing slavery in the
United States, was presented in the sen-

ate for approval April 8, 1864. Tlios. A.
Hendricks, then a member of that body,
voted against tho nmendment. One
democratic senator, Hon. J. W. Nes- -

tnith of Oregon, voted for the amend
went, and he lias been out of favor with
his party ever since.

A gentleman of Salt Lako City
found a very simple and effective reme-
dy for tho caterpillar nuisance. It is
simply to mount a stepladder with
can of coal oil and pour it on tho ends of
the branches, letting it run down to the
body of tho tree. Tho caterpillars im-

mediately drop to the ground and the
treo remains uninjured. By this pro
cess trees can be cleared of worms in a
lew hours.

Wo would suggest to the scissors edi
tor o the Orcgonian tho propriety of do
ing a trifle more work on soma of his
items, by either crediting them or so
changing them as to make them intelli-
gible. Tho item running in tho San
Francisco and California papers, credit
ed to tho Orcgonian, concerning the
three men and the dog who came from
Astoria to this place in a small boat, is
a niece of nonsense, without head or

-- tail.

Superintendent Otis Sprague has issu-
ed a circular announcing that a reduction
is made in wages of conductors, brake- -'

men and train baggage masters on the
Pacific division of tho Northern Pacific.
Passenger conductors arc to receive tho
same as heretofore $100 per month:
freight conductors are reduced from $90
to $85 per month ; passenger and freight
brakemen, from $60 to 55 .per month,
and baggage masters to $65. The re-
daction went into effect on the 1st inst.

A durable and weighty-lookin- g door is
now made of paper. Wliile it costs
about tho same as wood, it is much bet
ter, because there is no shrinking, swell-
ing, cracking or warping. It is compos-
ed of two thick paper boards, stamped
and moulded into pannels and glued to--i
gethcrvrith glue and potash, and then
rolled through heavy rollers. It is first
covered with a waterproof coating and
then with a fireproof coating, and is
painted and varnished and hung in the
ordinary way.

Elijah Milican of Lafayette died Aug-
ust 30, aged 82 years. Milican was one of
the oldest of the old pioneers, having
come to this coast in 1843, at which
time he brought the first wagon that had
ever crossed tho plains to Oregon. In
1844 he'BCttled on what is known as the

MIHcan place," just west of Lafayette,
ana nas owned it ever since. He leaves
a large number of descendants, running
uown 10 great grand children. His re-
main were buried in tho Masonic cem-etery at Lafayette.

A fruit-dryin- g establishment lias been
started at Pelaluma, Cal., by Adam
Crawford, who holds a patent for an
improved fruit-drye- r. Crawford's
buildings are 50 by 60 feet and are cov-
ered by an iron roof. They contain a 2
by 4 foot 0 inch furnace, with SCO feet of
pipe for conducting the heat to the trays
containing the fruit, of which there are
760, each'9'feet square. The cstablish-tnfcht'h- as

fc'capacity of drying 15,000
pptrads of applesand 10.000 pounds of
planuaday.ond will furnish employ-
ment to CO hands during tho season.

aney iiiiiinga, a tanner residing near
Amity; Vatehill county, was instantly
Kiiicuonuiesa Inst. Ho had started
for tho warehouse with a load of wheat,
when Ida team from some unknown
cause ran away, throwing hiin off, and
jus skuii was crushed by one of the

.wheels. ljig wjf0 Baw ti,0 team running
without a driver and went to where her
hatband lay and found a sack of wheat
jyjBgoa his head, which she removed
Anil tow Ik.. 1- .- . ..
7.hv 1 . " waB "oau. who was
Y"pwgoiU4ua ratio for assistance,

been inatricd about a year.
An active and well informed demo-

cratic politician Und editor living in Now
Jersey and doing business in New York

' 'writes to a prominent democrat of
proclivities, of Utica, as a;

"As to election, Cleveland is a
whw commteiity, I think. Wo havo 110

"""i unity, no enthusiasm for the
. no m 'oj a terribly small and

www piHetB and he 'ought to Ixj beat- -

VTirV ,mg7?lk with Governor

f CT, W m Jate' U" otho" day and"" 1 Abbalt 'ought forZytt?ifmitb campaign will

'ZEyWlz? I11, "? evou Set New

has

What Rascally Financiering:.

If there bo any pcoplo in tho United
States who arc disposed to pay any at
tcntion to the frantic cry of tho demo-
crats iilwut rascals, investigation will
disclose to them tho utter absurdity of
attempting rucIi an Issue. It lias been
demonstrated beyond all cavil that tho
administration of tho financial affairs of
tho country has been far moro efficient
and economical under republican rule
than ever before in tho history of tho na-

tion. In fact, tho improvement in the
civil service and all other branches in the
fiscal department of tho government
has been so rapid as to attract general
commendation. The progress of the
nation has been rapid, und has necessita-
ted an incrcaso in fiscal machinery, but
in spite of all difficulties tho service has
been brought to such perfection that any
rcasonablo investigator would bo com-

pelled to admit that tho business affairs
of tho government arc managed with far
moro caro and safety thanprivato enter
prises. The perfection of tho internal
rcvonuo system of tho United States has
attracted the attention of financiers in
other nations, and has been commended
as the best svstcm in existence, bo
much is heard about rascals in the pub
lic service that pcoplo would suppose
the public funds had been stolen and
squandered for years, did not tho facts
contradict all such allegations. If off-
icials in this nation be thieves and pecu
lators, they certainly havo shown re
markablo consideration in their rascal-
ity when compared with the rascals of

othor nations. Wo hear very littlo of
official stealing in other nations. Wo
are told that it is a habit in the United
States, and yet for somo reason the
financial showing of this nation is far
moro favorable to the pcoplo than that
in nations where officials are admitted
to bo honest. Take for instance the
late comparative fiscal statement made
at Washington, which shows tho com
parative debt per capita for the United
States and the principal foreign nations.
It tells a wondetful story in favor of
financial management in this countrv.
It shows that while our national debt
has been decreasing with great rapidity,
the debts of other nations havo either
increased or remained almost stationary
The statement shows that the debt of
Spain, with her 17,000.000 of people, is
just about the samo sum as that of the
United States. Italy, with her popula-
tion of 28,000,000, has a debt of $2,000,- -

000,000. Great Britain, with a "popula
tion of 35,000,000 of people, has a debt
of over $4,000,000,000. Unofficial esti
mates of the population of the United
States, obtained from census reports,
give the population of this country now
at about 50,000,000. The debt is about
one and three-quarte- rs billions. Divi-
ding the population into this debt, it
gives an average debt per head among
the entire population of $30. Compar-
ing this with the debts per capita of
other countries, the result is quite grat
ifying. Tho debt of Belgium, for in--

feianco, is more than double per capita
that of the United States, being $64 per
head. That of Italy averages over $70.
That of the Netherlands is over $90 ier
ucuu. iuat oi rrance over fiuu per
neau. mat of Great Britain $109 to
each citizen, and that of Spain more
than $150 per head. Indeed, the debts
of all countries with organized govern-
ments, whose debt statements are at
tainable, average, per head, 33 per cent
more than the United States. In the
countries which liave largo debts, like
Great Britain, Russia, Spain and Italy,
the revenue is barely sufficient to com-
fortably meet tho current expenses,
leaving little if anything with which to
pay the debt, while we are paying ours
at the rate of over $100,000,000 a year.
The annual interest charge in this coun-
try is but about 80 cents per head, while
in England and I ranee it is over $4.
These figures show that the republican
rascals, as tho hungry and thirsty demo-
cratic organs call them, havo made a
better record than tho officials of any na-
tion in the old world. With such favor-
able figures before them and with the 3
per cent bonds of the government at a
premium, the people are apt to smile at
the issue called "Turn the rascals out."
We do not complain that the issue is
raised. We hope it will be pushed for
all it is worth, in order that tho real
facts in the situation may bo brought to
the attention of the people. The voters
of the country are not likely to forget
that when the democratic party was in
power the nation was unable to borrow
money at even 12 per cent interest.
They know perfectly well that now tho
bonds of tho United States aro anxious- -
Iy eought at 3 per cent.

A Curious Lawsuit.
A suit has been enterod in tho circuit

court at St, Louis, JIo., tliat is likely to
attract a good deal of attention, particu-
larly in Catholic circles and among man-
agers of Catholic institutions. Tho style
of tho suit is "H. Augusto Chouteau and
Ida It. Taylor Chouteau, his wife,
against Uio Visitation Convent corpora-tio- n

of St. Louis, Jlobert M. Nichols,
trustee, and otherH." The history of the
caso, briefly stated, is as follows ; Miss
Louisa K. Taylor is a sister of Mrs.
Choutean, and a daughter of tho late
Geo. It. Taylor, a very wealthy and well
known citizen of St. Louis, Sho was
educated under tho influence of tho or-d-

of St. Francis do Sales, and somo
two years ago announced her determin-
ation to become a nun, and although
opposed by her family, did cuter the
convent of Visitation. Prior to this.
however, she voluntarily convoyed her
property, estimated to bo worth $100,000,
to her sister Ida, then unmarried, under
a written agreement that sho oxpected
to take monastic yows with the order of
St. Francis do Sales, hut should sho not
do bo, or on entering and afterwards
severing her connection with tho order,
then tho propecty was to bq restored to

her. Somo months ago Miss Taylor left
tho convent and announced, it is said,
that sho had withdrawn from tho order
and asked for the restoration of her prop
crty. Her sister mtieitiiig tho sincer
ity of tho net, demurred to giving back

the property, and Miss Taylor brought
suit to recover. Mrs. Chouteau notiles-irln- g

to enter into tho litigation, rccon-veye- d

tho property, nnd a short time
afterwards Miss Taylor transferred it all
to Robert McNIehols, as trustee for the
usn of tho Convent of tho Visitation. A

few weeks later Miss Taylor
tho convent and took tho black veil. The
plaintiffs in their etitiou allege fraud
and collusion against the ollicials of the
convent, chanrimr them with using nil- -

duo influenco with Miss Taylor and en-

tering into a scheme to obtain tho prop-

erty and seek to set aside tho deed by

which it was conveyed, and also tho deed
under which it was transierreti 10 .uc
Nichols.

Notable Deaths.

II. B. Anthony, one of Ithode Island's
United States senators, died at l'rovi-dene- o

on tho 2d inst. Ho was tho old

est member of tho United States senate
in continuous service. He was born in

1815; was editor of tho Providence
Journal for a number of years; was
elected governor of Uhodo Island in
1S49 and again in 1850, and in 1S59 was
elected to the United States senate and

in 1864, in 1870, in 1870 and
in 1S82. He was not u brilliant man,
but was a useful and honorable one.

Chas. J. Folger, secretary of the
United States treasury, died at his resi
dence at Geneva, N. Y., last Thursday.
The New York Sun says of him: "He
was a cood judge, and had ho been
elected governor of this st.ito would I

have made a good governor. His defeat,
tho conditions under which it occurred
and tho consequence it entailed, were
moro than ho could bear. Ho never re-

covered from the shock and disappoint
ment of this disaster. It was to him
the complctest of shipwrecks, and not
even the distinguished preferment that
tho president bestowed on him when he
called him to the national treasury
could banish or alleviate his over-

whelming senso of it. Like Horace
Grecly, ho furnishes another sad and
instructive example of tho dangers that
men run when they yield to the temp-
tation which chance throws in their
ttttll timl (rrfiiln lt ftlm 1ii,.Ii til ira.a tlti.
were never destined to fill."

Anti-Chine- Demonstration.

Philadelphia, Sept. 4. The Times
gives the following particulars of a riot
Tuesday night, of which it says the
police suppressed information yesterday,
and which left three Chinese laundries
in the district looking as if Admiral
Courbot's fleet had been in tho vicinity
of Locust, Pine and South Twelfth
streets. For months past tho Seventh
and Eighth wards have been terrorized
by mobs of drunken negro boys, who
followed in the wake of various process
ions of colored societies. Formerly these
societies were obliged to obtain a pemit
from the mayor in order to parade ; now
tins precaution is unnecessary, and ac
cordingly they make things hot on these
occasions. Tuesday night a colored
lodge of Knights Templar paraded, fol
low cu uy a jarge concourse ot negro
boys, pretty generally supplied with
brickbats. The procession moved
through Pine street, nearly to Eleventh.
When the howling multitude in the rear
caught sight of tho first Chinese laundry
sign on the line of march the mob yelled
with delight, as half a dozen paving
stones crashed through tho windows
and frightened the Chinamen inside.
Then the crowd moved onward. They
did their work in Wah Lee's washing
shop, on Locust street, with the same
thoroughness. The mob surged on un-

molested to South Twelfth street, where
the laundry of another member of the
Leo family was wrecked. Meantime the
scared Chinamen whimpered and beg-
ged for safety, in a little space between
tho houses. It is said that in about ten
minutes a policeman came up and told
the people to leave. Tho Times alleges
that Bimilar events aro almost of nightlv
occurrence in tho Seventh ward, and
terrible crimes are iorictrated against
women which never find their way intoprint.
Condition Of the Greely

Rescued.
Party when

Piiiladeli-iiia- , Sept. 4. The Medical
News contains the official report of Ed
ward u. Green, United States surgeon
of the ThetiB, of the Greely relief srjuad- -
ron, on tho condition of the survivors.
irom a pathological jioint of view, when
they wero rescued. Following is among
tho results of his investigation: There
seemed to bo but littlo ncuto suffering
from a lack of food. It was only after
the introduction of food into the stomach
mat 1110 craving became great. For
days they went without food, without
actual suffering. Death seemed to take
placo from heart trouble. Tho feet and
tho face became swollen, and for a day
or so they would complain of a pain over
tho heart. Then there wero slight gen-
eral convulsions, an ail would bo over.
Tho chief suffering during tho winter
was from constipation. There is not a
word or suggestion in tho report of tho
alleged cannibalism. It says of Grecly '
condition when he was found: His dis-
ease was asthenia, and on his admission
to tho hospital ho fainted, which was
followed by vomiting. Bpitjt 0f mnonla
wero administered, and renewed in ten
minutes. placed him In a j, an(,
gave him a teaspoonful of raw, fresh
beef, minced. His clothes were care-full- y

cut from him, and heavy red flan-nel- s,

previously wanned, substituted
His body emitted a sickly, offensive'
odor, and was emaciated to such a de-
gree- that tho skin was
Junbsin flakes. Ills face! llanTaml

wero blackened with a crust of

changed hia clothing lor ten months,

A Soft Detective In tho South.

N.UHVIM.K, 8. cTTSopt. .1. Detective

F. Mooro of Kvansvillo, Indiana, passed
HiroiiL'h this cltv v on his return
homo from Lewis county, Tonuessee,
where ho wont to work up tho case
against cllixons who killed tho Mormon

elders, Barr nnd Gibbs. Ho said: "I
visited Lewis county to ascertain some
clues which would lead to tho arrest ol

tho mob engaged in tho murder. Meet-ini- r

a cititon. I asked him if ho knew
any of tho jiarties concerned in tho kill-

ing, to which ho replied that ho knew
nil of them, and would reveal their
nnm If I would etvo him $50. He
made an appointment with mo to meet
him in tho woods, and said ho would
have ono of tho guilty patties present. 1

kept tho appointment, but had hardly
got under an old beach tree when 1

was surrounded by 40 or ou masKeti
men. They asked mo why I camo to

Lewis eountv. I told them 1 camo to
got tho names of the parties implicated
in tho Mormon massacre. Tho captain
then ordered tho men to hang mo. They
put a roio around my neck, but I lag-
ged pltcously for my life, and they final
ly agreed to let me go, K'vii'K mo one
hour to leave Lewis county. At this
timo they had tho nooso around my
neck and tho loose end thrown over a
limb of a tree, and wero about to haul
me up. Before letting mo go they pin-

ned n red cross made of cloth to my
shirt, nnd told mo to leave my coat
oiMn. I was so scared that I took the
railroad track near Mt. Pleasant nnd
walked to tho next station. I will not
return to the south."

Died of a Broken Heart.

New Yokk, Sept. 3. A special from
Cadiz, West Virginia, says: Ono Nash

I had been keeping company with a young
lady named Miss for somo time,
but made up his mind to break the at-

tachment. He called last Monday and
announced his intention, saying they
had better separate. This statement
was a terrible shock, and she fell Hjicceh- -

less nnd went into spasms. Tho young
maivbccamo alarmed, aroused her par-
ents, but all efforts to relievo tho girl
proved futile. The young man was will-
ing to make any reparation, but it was
too late; tho poor girl died of a broken
heart. Hot sufferings were most in
tense, and at times it required the
strength of three strong men to hold her
in bed. Her cries could Im) heard for a
long distance. In this terrible state of
mind shu died.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

NOTICE FOB FINAL PBOOF.

Lnd Office at Roskhchc, Oregon,
Seplemticr 6, i83j.

TOTICE l.S HEKKUY GIVEN THAT
J.1 the foUouinc-name- settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in support of
mi tiaun, .inn iiui sam ptoot will be mnle e

the jude.e or clerk of Coos county, Oregon,
at Umpire City,

On Friday, October 17, 1884,
Viz: John Stki.nlixiinkk. homestead No.
4450, for the southeast quarter of the northwest
quarter, lot a, and tlus southwest quarter of the
uuiuicasi nuaner 01 sect on 10. tow nth n i(. 1111...... - ..."', "i langc 11 esi, tvnunieiie menuun.

lie names tlie follow np it inMm mnmw
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of
win uuu ill;

Benjamin Roberts, Nels Monson, Stephen K.
Johnson and Ole lienson, all of Marshfield.

county, tjregon.
scutd Wm. F. Henjamin, Register.

NOTICE FOR FINAL PROOF.

Ind Office at Roseiiuro, Oregon,
September a, 1884.

TtTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
Ll the following-name- d settler has filed notice

of his intention to make final proof in support
of lus claim, and that said proof will be made
ueiore me juuge or clerk of Coos county, Ore'
gon. at Empire City, Oregon,

On Monday, October 13, 1884,
Viz : William M. Nay, homestead So. ojoa.
for the south half of the northwest quarter and
lots .Nos. 2 and 3 of secdon 3, township ae

.!i. ""- - ii, uuineiic menuun.
bhe names the following witnesses to prose

i.e. lumiuuous resilience upon ana cultivation
of said land vli:

E. I. Briles, John Terry, Wm. Gamble and
uic cserson, an 01 MarsIiJield, Coos county.
Oregon.

ientd Wm. K. Dknjami.v, Register.

NOTICE FOIl FINAL PROOF.

I.AND Office at Rosebuho, Oregon,
September 3, 1884.

TvroricK is hereby given thatj.1 inc lonowing-name- a settler has filed no-
tice of his intention to make final proof In sup.
port of his claim, and that said proof will be
made before the Judge or clerk of Coos county,
Oregon, at Empire City, Oregon,

On Monday, October 13, 1884,
Vu: Eusiia Whitley, homestead No. 4401,for the south half of the northwest quarter andthe northwest quarter of dm l,hmI,... ,....
of section a3 and the northeast quarter of the
southwest quarter of section 29, township a6
south, of range 11 west, Willamette meridian.

He names ihe following witnesses to piove
his continuous residence ujon and cultivation of
said land vir;

N. W. Moon. Hiram Bettys, Geo. W. Norris
and A. Scverne, all of luirvfew, Coos county,
Oregon.

sciild Wm. F. Bknamin, Register.

JOHN KENYON,
DKALEIt IN

FANCY GOODS.
TOYS MAMIES,

BOOKS & 8TATI0NERY,

CUTLERY & TOBACCO,

CIGARS.
AND

NOTIONS.

E. F. COOK,
PAINTER, GRAINER,

AND

Paper - Hanger,
MAR8IIPIKM), ORKCJON,

TS I'KEPARED TO DO ALU KIN! OKnLw.M, tU1 i,,orl DOike and on ,,,e
-- SIGN I'AJNTINOl ORAIN.NO

ar Orders left at lite Marshfield Drue Storewill receive prompt attention. OC19

A

NKW ADVKIITJSKMKNTH.

FOJR SALE,

mxiKAiu.i: Hixmii.KCi:

ruiK
I

irv .1IAHN1II'II?.

PROPERTY CONSISTS OK A

rood duelling home niul a corner lot nil- -

t . . . . . ..
iolntnjr i.An. minn. ,inr III mo noun- -

ttcjlcrn pari of town. It l known a the w mi
liotw. n i I will lie sold miwtknlilr chonii for
miIi fuitliiT Infiinii.iiliin Inou rn of

K A !wNU ;l Empire t'lly, or of
A. t.NUiiM.mlihoM muS

MRS. M. TOWER,
UssiVTntMILLINERY

MESS:MAT(INCt!
EMMIlti CITY, OUKC10.V,

TTAS ON HAND A NEW AND
XX fine stock of
Millinery and Making (loodsi

Mr All orders promptly attended to.
11039

HONGELL & SELANDER
O'Connell's new building, Front street,

DKALKKS IN

b4 BOOTS, SHOES
AND

ciotiixigri
Indies' fine nnd cxne shoes. Ikjvs boots and

shoes, and gent's rulitr calls, twots and shoes
in (jreut virtety. Uur rc.niy-ni.ii- boots and
slioes rrn expressly lor the Im
(mile. I c.ips and umleructir, stationery,
cutlery, tolxieco. cijr.trs and nt.ttclies.

A full assortment of men's rlotlilni'. In suits or
oiiierwisc; ituttreMCS, mid valises.

. uttoni-nuo- e iioots and snort a tor
whrch c keep the lies! French kill, tall anil
solelnilher. Our entire stoik Is of the latest
st)les nnd finish, mid ns cheap as the ihoaiest.

Conic and see us at our new store. In O'C'on.
noil's new buildfnc Kront street, H09

B. MAiNS9
TAILOR!
FIIONT STKKKT, MAKS1IFIKLI)

TUST RECEIVED.

residence,

Dress

SPEING
SUMMER GOODS!
Stock of Foreign and Domestic Hats

and Fancy Suits of
iti:.tiv..iiAi: C1.0T111.X.S,
Which will be sold at DOTTOM I'KU'KS.
LIT Ken.lynudc goods luught nt this shop

pnaicu irec 01 cnarge.
(inc me a call. R. MAINS.

Iscioj

HEWS DEPOT
TOBACCOTsTAND!

First door south of Norman's Hall,
Front street, Marshfield,

V. I. iKTO:V, ... Proprietor,
Wholesale and Itctull Dealer In

CIGARS & TOBACCO 1

SOLI)

EUROPEAN
VIIK

PLAN 11
You pay for what you get and you gel what

you pay lor.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
Anr",LL,Sf.?LPJCutlefy.FAneTu'i jiuuuuciy, notions, news-

papers and Magazines.
tZT New 1,'oods received liy every steamer and

vu .ii tjuiium (iikv. vau mm sec me. apio

ARCADE SALOON!
Front St., opposite Whitney's Market,

MAItSIIFIKI.t),
R. M. HUTCHINSON, - - Proprietor

A NliW KESOKT, SUPPLIED WITH

Cliolco Wim'tt,
Liquor, Citritrw,

Ale, Iorlnr,
I.iiKr Itccr,

And all the appointments
A FIRST-CLAS- S SALOON.
ratronngo appreciated nnd the want! cus.

tomers promptly attended to by gentlemanly
barkeepers. Give tho new saloon a trial. jeaO

Bon Ton Saloon!
Holland Building: Front Street,

MAUSIIFIKIJ),
J. K.1MUUJIU, rronrlctor.

Always hand,
CUTTEIt and AAA WHISKIES

and Choke WinoH and Clcarx.
AIho Uoca. Mllwniikoo and Hay View

Hrowery
L5T WLLIAllI) ami TOOL TAIILE.

II. KKINO,

OM

of

of

JJeor.

apio
O. NVSTKOll,

&

A. SUDKULUNIl

PIONEER SALOON,
Front Street, Marshfield,

SUDKULUNI), NVHTIIOM

l'rurI;lorN.
KKLNO,

rniHS OLD AND 1'OI'UI.AR SAIGON,X under ihe new managniicnt, has been re-
furnished Willi a stock of

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS,
Which are served by courteous Kirkrericrs.

A share of patronage sollciled and appreciated'
raTAgents for JliiUdclpbU Uiger IWcr."tt

.. mysa

OT3IE-A.3E3S-
T I

Quickest and Best
ITIMPlftE CITY AND DRAIN'S

Stage nnd Steamboat line, carrvlnit
the U. S. malls and Wells, 1'argo & Co'i express.

JARVIS, CORNWALL & CO.

leaves Kin'plre City and Drain's
MONDAY, WHDNESDAY mid HUDaV
Tho steamer JUNO or meet, U
stages at the mouth of Ihe Umpniu, New andcpinfonable sUiges. Fnro lo Draln'i slallon. 181
I'Jltri nnff.bnrrssr allowed rt" 1 . j

assengcr are
the nlcht befoie

GOODS

on

so pounds of bai'i-ar- e

renutsteif to l In Kinplri City
departure. Informaiion in ,..'

ard lo the above line can bo

Miscellaneous Advertisements.

THE MARSHFIELD

iiWB

HARDWARE
S T O li .Tfl

ON HANI) A .SUPERIORKEEPS of

TIN, COlTKlt niul
S1IKBT.IK0N WAIIK,

Of home manufacture, in connection
with a well-select- stock of

GENERAL HARDWARE!

SIovoh nnd ItnngoH,
Wood nnd Willow Wore,

Farm Tools nnd IiiiloiiienlH,
Coal. Iron nnd Stool,

Pump,
Water l'iio and Fittings,

I'aints, Oils nntl llrtislios,
Doors and Windows,

Harness nnd TritniningB,
liliiBownro,

Lamps and Crockery,
l'latotl ami

Granlto Ware,
H0M.',

Hillo.H, Pistols nnd Ammunition,
Fisliim Tackle,

ltird Cages,
Terra Colin Clilmnov l'iX,

ICtc, Ktc.
JP-J-

on Work nnd Kepaiiiino
done at uliort notice.

O'CONNKIX, Prop'r.

CLOSING OUT!!

Tho iiuiltrNlsrMe4l,

iNiin to aw aw
or

.iiiumm.vi'ii.i: iiini.m.mn.
I mosv oHVrlHK hi" entire) Mock

AT 'ONT lOK 'ANIIt

nun

15.

tiik

S C. ROGERS,
South Coos River.

so?:ej.a.:m::e,:r,

MYRTLE
I INKrJufcswiissswii2iLju

HALL A LiGIIT.NKK, Proprietora.

NKW TI.1IK.TAIII.K.
UNTIL FURTHER NOl'ICU THE

Myrtle vill run as follows I
l.eave Marshfkhl for Empire City esery morn

ae at 8.30 and every afternoon at a o'clock.
elurnlnir. leave Empire City for Marshfield

toil. m nnu 4 o ciock it. in
At Eninlrc City the Mvrtle ituVes elnu rnn

iieetlons wltlijanls, Cornwall .V Co' stave line
to Drain's.

I'rior 10 starting on or after she returns from
ner regular trips tlie llyrile Is subject to charter,
on reasonable terms, for tomg nnd oilier bust,
ncss. Tor further information, apply to

Icji 1IALL& I.lUiriNKR, l'rowietws.

LIVERY STABLE
ma itsnriL D, on i:a ox.

JJOllStiS TO LKTATALLlIOUItH.

Hauling dono at uliort notice.
WOOD nnd COAL always on hand,

which will ho delivered anywhere at the
lowest rules. A. LAND.

E. A. ANDERSON,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE,
MAU8IIITKLI), OTtKGON.

C1ADDLK 1IOUHKH A'D

IHJGOY TKAMH Uj lot nl nil honm.
HAULINO dono at the shortest no.tlce and at very reiiHiinnhlu rates.
COAL ml WOOD always on hand

"""-"-" t wio lowest rales.
MAItSIIKfloi) "

LUJSTCH HOUSE
g)AND RESTAURANTIirJ

1 (I'ormerly llchrle'a,) B
LACKSTROM & STORA, I'wprlotow

HEAL8 AT ALL HOURS!
J'rom lti Cent to $1 OO,

Till uller Jliilnljiht. when they will ho
From BO Vonta to ,tJ OO,r Hoard by tho Day, Week or Month.

A variety of the best brands of BanI' raiiefsco Jicer al wayH 011 hand,
,,",w'TineH m ulKars,tarJ'resh Kateni Oyters hy overvSteainur hitviwI In nnu .l,.ol....i .- t w lis niisiis viiitil titil litt ...I.I ,. r 11

posloflice or say public hous, , Umpire, ft X" LACK BTlVoM A BTOItA

Miscellaneous AdmtUemart.

J. D. GARFIEL
Froitl Ntrccl, MttmtiHolif,

Adjoining tho Marshfield DrB;sti.

MaHHnictHror of ami )tt k

HARDWARE
AND

OF ALL )KHamirriiivB "

FARM TOOLH niul JMI'lkmkL
OK ALL KINDS,

Stoves niul Itnncos.

lllnokinilths' 8ii))oi,
Crookory antl ainmwsro,

Pulntu nml Oils,

Lamps,

Harness,

Tubs,

(JatiK, FMilns; Tackle, etc.

tur Plumbing:, Job Work and Ktnii.
.R . ... .... siiunsiiuj executei.

iny.ni

& HIRST
Fuont Hti:i:lt. SfAiiMiifii-- 1 ,. a.. '

"- - """( v.
NEW (lOOI)S IIY KVKUY8TK4X.

kcop coiiilniilly on handii
utir inrKu nml coiniiimlious store 1U'idl aid.u.lo.l -- I. ...I, ..I..a .1,111,11 OtlAlA Ul

General Merchand
cotisiuliij; f tho IksI stnilo and fsntil

JDHMT GOODS,
11 nil KiitiiH, iiiu CIlOlCl'll

GROCERIES AND PflOVIStMg.

a lauciKHTocK or
tvlolliliiK, Mat and Cans, IUti tM

Oil Cloths, HllpiK-r-, Urockcrr?
tilami nml ilnnlwarc, Tools,

;iUAMHnnd TORAM',
f nts, Oils and Varnlthw:

Wines and Liquors; Tinware, A
munition, Cutlery. Wood sat

wmowwarc, scbooi Hee-i-
ond Stationery. Furnish.

Ine Goods, Hosftry.
tc, Etc., Etc

Our oxtonalvo show ciues art WJ
wish inn uncut
MILLlteRY AN0JANCY 60IK.

VUIUKB TO SUIT THE TIMffil

. 11. --ah poods jiurniiM,l t ot
more will bo ilolivorod fn cl ek
ni any tioiiit on tho route oil
UeamerMvrtln. yH-j- I

TECS
WESTERN I0TEU

South Froat street. MsrskfisM,

john SNYDER, :::::: Pre
." mi

II AVE RECENTLY TAKEN ClIAWl
ihe above-nam- ed ba

mm am spring iwltlier pains noriptsli)l
M.K ,n, Cuctis i lie nest or atcomrmKUtwsi.

THE TAIH.IW AT THE WEhTUM
Are supplied ltd the best Ihe maiket imV
nnd patrons of tlie liout receive pronwl 1

courtrous tlentlon.
1 kkms-Ho- ard and jpdclrtjf. r week.,

Itoaril by lltiJ;r,M. ' '
oiBi meats,,

CENTRAL HOTEL
L'erarr of Front Md A rtrttk,

MAItHIIFIKLD. OHEUOK.
JUUN J. KkONHOLM, . . .

rnillS WI'.LL-KNOW- tf AND YMOtm
.m. iiui ci, ims itm been nUiciyrfftHH

rrfurnlshyd throughout and Is again opts Nt
liubllc for nalrunaifr.

New tali and rlns; mallrcsses haveb
litared In almost every sleeping room U

iiuuio nnu ncuner irouoie nor r,ensa wu
sjiared lo put eterVlhlnjf hi UrsKUsl pnl

At Ihe lor Is to U fogm the best fertfA
wines. Ilduors and clirars.

A new entrance lo the dlnlnf room hsl 1

noile Ilia! onenfnn Kront street, and tMU
will always (ms supplied with Ihe choktst
market altords.

"73 J J. KKONIIOLM, I'roprid I

BLANCO HOTEL,
AiarHliuoid, Coon County, Ui

FIRST-CLAS- S ACCOMWODATWJ

lurf lienaoHtthle Churgt4

. Ilnviiiir lately eomiileted u larM
tion Ui thu aUivci linlid. and haviM I

an extensive exporlcnco in this li'
hiislneas, wo emi iafely guarantapW
patrona comfort mid aueMikiuodw"
relied ly no other liouso on the W;

tVT Tim rnnrlliiif r.w if tilU U

I'oiitaiiis the IcadhiK papers of i
uikiu nuiteH mm tlie I'uciiutcoaH.

FlilllimW HOLLAND
hojiIO ' 1'rep

W. 6. WEIJTEl
HVll U IW

OLOTHIOT
HATH and CA1, HOOTS w"! SJ

Ilurness, Baddies RHd Bridle,

Crockery, JJto.

Also, a full lino if fJont'i I'm

floodrt
Custom lltuitfl mailii nt ullOft

nnd repairing neatly and pronir!
Call and kiiu inn.
N, 11, aentleuien's flno sutJ

ciftijy,

M,-,.- ,


